
Ella’s Holiday Song list

Standards (Billy Holiday and Ella Fitzgerald)

You’d be so nice to come home to

Ive got the world on a string

 Getting some fun out of life

My baby just cares for me 

Summer time

The Look of Love

Cheek to cheek

 S’Wonderful

 How high the moon

Georgia 

Sunny side of the street

A fine romance 

Fly me to the moon

The man I love

Its only a paper moon 

Our love is here to stay

Don’t get around much anymore

 If It ain’t got that swing

Aint misbehaving 

Lover come back to me

Till you here from me 

Blue skies

Night and Day 

I’ve got you under my skin

Nice work if you can get it

Mack the Knife

Misty



All of Me 

What a wonderful world

L.O.V.E

Comes Love

Please Don’t talk about me

 I cant believe you’re in love with me

Makin whoopee

Autumn Leaves

Blue Skies

God bless the child

Ill wind

Aint misbehaving

Save your love for me

Straighten up and fly right

Sway

Dianna Krall

Temptation

Gee Baby 

Devil may care

I love being here with you 

East of the Sun 

I can’t give you anything but love 

Lets face the music and dance

Charmed Life 

Lets Fall in Love

Deed I do

Love me like a man

I was Doing Alright

Stop this world



Exactly like you

Madeleine Peyroux

Your gonna make me lonesome when u go

Careless Love 

Don’t wait too long

Dance me to the end of love

Lonsome Road

Melody Gardot 

If I tell you I love you

All that I need is love

Goodbye

Good night

Who will comfort me

Quiet Fire

Eva Cassidy

Route 66

Fine and Mellow 

Honey suckle rose

Norah Jones

Come away with me

Sinking soon

Turn Me on

Don’t know why

Soul/Blues

Signed sealed delivered

Come together (Beatles)

Heard it through the grapevine

Knock on wood (temptations)



Wait till the midnight hour

Moondance

Midnight Train to Georgia

Take me to the river

I just wanna make love to you

Try a little tenderness

Superstitious

I wish

I want you back

Amy Winehouse

Back to black

Our day will come

Valerie

I wake up alone

You know Im no good

My Tears Dry on their own

And More….

Everything 

Crazy little thing called love

At Last

Que Sera Sera

Perhaps

Someone Like you

So nice

Fever

Everyday will be like a holiday

I can see clearly now



Close your eyes

These boots

Your just to good to be true

Cant buy me love

Save the last dance for me

Will you still love me when I’m no longer young and beautiful

Irresistible you

Feeling good

Billie Jean

Ill be satisfied

I put a spell on you

Wade in the water

Havin a real bad day

I can see clearly now

Chuckies in love

Destination anywhere

Don’t stop

50 ways to leave your lover

Love is in the air

This song list is constantly being updated as we continue to add to our repertoire.

We are also happy to learn songs for your occasion (bridal waltz)


